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or confusion, each man being responsible only for the
correct production of his part.

Such seems to be the true explanation of the eco-
nomic principles of the subdivision of labor.

Men have found out principles, and that the most
progresa is made and wealth more rapidly accumnulated
when the several stages of any piece of work are each
guided and controlled by those who have made thut
.part their special study.

We have a very liniited idea of the subdivision of
labor when we think of it only as of a number of men
being divided into groups for the several nhanual
operations in forming, say, a pin. This, indeed, is
subdivision of labor; but it should mean more than
this. It presupposes antecedent skill and varied
ability of a high order.

Before the finished product was possible, an intri-
cate piece of mach inery had to be built; wbich further
presupposes not only skilled mechanies, but an inven-
tive genius, and an ability, of somebody, to under-
stand the requireinents and correctly pcrtray on paper
the many parts, in detail, and as a whole. The de-
signer ivas quite as necessary as the inventor or the
workinan.

Let it be remembered, thon, that the workshop,
though necessary for the practical. embodiment of the
invention, is yet distinct fromn the invention. The
rule of true progress here is plain. The invention
must first be clearly conceived and plainly drawvn on
paper, clearly and in detail, carefully and studiously
designed according to the principles governing the
particular construction ; in short, it should be wholly
created and visibly expressed in every detail, by one
who is master of the Fubject, before it is put into the
hands of a single workman.

How many ainbitious, bright, but over-sanguine
men have conceived a general notion of some inven-
tion, involving mechanical principles of which, most
likely, they knew littie or nothing, and have thrown
away time and hundreds-perhaps thousands-of dol-
lars in blundering along-time and money that might
have been saved had they started arigyht. Mýost assur-
edly it can be said, with emphasis, no mnatter how
great or how small the new work proposed, construct
it first on paper !

Progressive manufacturers and machinists every-
where are every year recognizing more forcibly the
value of this method, and recognizing it, are growving
richier. Look into our best work-shops of to-day;
the great foundries and machine works that tuin out
our exact machinery, our fine locomotives, our floating
palaces ; in ail you will find-not "'a 'ru le of th umb"
and endiess experiment, but a well-constituted, thor-
oughly superintended drawing room. Here the work
is fir8t really constructed, on paper, the varied prob-
lems carefully thought eut, the many parts fitted and
proportioned to their several functions ; then the
various artisans and ivorkers are given their parts, and
the 'whole structure grows uniforinly, rapidly, to per-
fectcompletion. This is the new way. It has corne
to stay.

It might be interesting to some to have described
the actual working routine of one of our largest and
most uuccessfnl manufacturing establislîments-the
great locomotive works, whose world-wide reputation
has made the American locomotive famous as a comn-
petitor on aImost every line of railroad in the civilized

world. One might naturally conclude that the sys-
tem preferred by such a firm, after years of fruitful.
experience-the system which turns out two complote
locomotives a day-ought to have superior menit; and
if any doubt of this should romain in any ono's mmnd,
it should be fully dispersed by tho further announce-
ment that the virtuos of that same systom are heing
appreciated, and as far as possible irniltated, by coin-
potitivo conccrns, whose capacity and business are
being rapidly enlargod in consequonco.

Let us, then, take a swift glance through the said
establishment, beginning with the drauglîting -room,
properly the starting place for aur inspection. Horo,
in a woll-lightod, ample apartinont, are a number of
draughtsmen, many of them bronght up in the ser-
vice. These are under the supervision and direction
of a su periniten dont, who originally decidos upon the
plan of each locomotive to be bililt, estimat.ing its
capabilities and requiroments. Instructions and a
spocification are thien given to a draughtsmnan in
charge, who carofully construets on paper elevations
and sections necessary ta the complete locomotive.
The detail draivings are then exectited on stiff card-
boards, or aLlier mnaterials suited ta stand shop wear,
and after passing satistactory inspection cf the exami-
iner cf drawings, are given out, carêfully numibered
and registeîed, ta the respective shops. No work can
be done in any cf the shops until this is clone, thus
maniifesting the i igh importance wvhich this successl ul
establishment attaches ta correct drawvings as the start-
ing point for ail construction.

Iu the shops, the many details are each carefully
wrought ont, in strict conformnity ta the drawing, and,
as completed, sent ta tho orecting shop, whero, uiider
competont foremien, the various parts are rapidly
adjustod, eaeh falling into its proper place, and in an
incredibly short timie the completed locomotive is
breathed, into by the breath cf its stoamn life, and
starts upon its career, a giant cf force and monument
of engiiieering, skill.

imie wvas when a complete proliminary drawing
wvas hiarlly known in a machine shop. Then, men
blundered, and blundors are always ccstly. lime
Nvill ho sooni, 'vhen a machine shop without its draw-
ing roonh, its superintending engineer, will ho but a
lingering remninder cf au experimoental age before men
had learned the true source cf progress and wealth.

Thoso that still dling, like the smiith cf aid, ta the
miethods cf a by-gane agoe, are falling behind in the
race, for while, in a sense, thoy miay ho laboriously
building up a small trade, othors taking advantage cf
the 1)iOved hetter methods of success, wvill be forging
ahead into enviable wealth. 0

The former lias been left behind, Dot because of
inferior ability, in lus line, but hocause he has lost
time in trying himscîf ta do what anothor could have
better dao, at loss exp,,nse to hiin.

Tliere is another and concluding, thougrht tint
should -ive hope ta every man in the mochanie
warld.

As bis craft grows into clasor relationship w-ith the
grreat worlcl cf science about and above hum, it ivili
certainly lift hum to a lîigher plane. Men are overy-

~veerealizing, as never befoie, tho everlastingy truth
of fixed principles and univorsal. law governing ail
things. If. a house falis, a bridgre gyives way, a dam
bursts its confines, it is ne longer an unaccountable
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